
Vote in 
Krakow
For changes 
You will feel



EU citizens and citizens of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Northern Ireland, who do not have Polish 
citizenship have a right to vote in the elections if they 
are legally and habitually residents of Poland. 
 In order to be able for voting, every person has to 
reach the age of 18 and be not deprived of the public 
rights.

All you need is to apply for an entry on the electoral 
register. The application should include the basic in-
formation, such as: name, date of birth, citizenship etc.  
A completed application should be submitted to the 
municipal office of your region:
→ I-VII district (Śródmieście, Krowodrza) 
– Aleja Powstania Warszawskiego 10
→ VIII-XIII district (Podgórze) – ul. Wielicka 28A
→ XIV-XVIII district (Nowa Huta) – os. Zgody 2

You can also do this via the website: 
https://www.gov.pl/web/gov/zmien-obwod-
glosowania-lub-dopisz-sie-do-crw 

WHO CAN VOTE IN THE 
ELECTIONS?

WHAT SHOULD YOU DO 
IN ORDER TO VOTE?

Who, what?

APPLY!

https://www.gov.pl/web/gov/zmien-obwod-glosowania-lub-dopisz-sie-do-crw
https://www.gov.pl/web/gov/zmien-obwod-glosowania-lub-dopisz-sie-do-crw
https://www.gov.pl/web/gov/zmien-obwod-glosowania-lub-dopisz-sie-do-crw


Why Łukasz Gibała
is the best choice for Krakow?

A city works well if we can move 
around it quickly. We will achieve 
this with light metro, new tram lines, 
new bus connections. More people 
will choose public transport, which 
will reduce traffic jams.

We will create small markets where 
you can meet your neighbors and 
relax. They will become places  
for neighborhood activities, work-
shops and sports activities.

The priority in spatial planning will 
be the protection of publicly acces-
sible green areas, especially near 
housing estates. We will simplify 
the form of consultation on draft  
local plans. We will create XXL parks 
(Dolina Prądnika, Zesławice and 
Krzemionki).

1. TRANSPORT 2. FREE TIME 3. PLEASANT 
GREEN SPACE



Why Łukasz Gibała
is the best choice for Krakow?

In Krakow, children and teenagers 
wait up to 3 years for psychological 
help. That is why we will create a Chil-
dren and Youth Mental Health Cen-
ter, which will significantly shorten 
this time.
 A good hospital means not only 
excellent doctors and equipment, 
but also tasty and nutritious meals 
and a friendly environment. We will 
take care of this in city hospitals.

An apartment in Krakow is becom-
ing a luxury good, especially for 
those who cannot or do not want 
to take out a loan and at the same 
time cannot afford to rent. The  
local government cannot stand 
aside, but should implement hous-
ing policy.

We will double the number of lo-
cal government nurseries - there is 
none in 7 out of 18 districts.
 City schools require moderniza-
tion and often even basic renova-
tions. We will conduct an audit of 
the condition of local government 
schools and increase financial  
expenditure on their renovation.

4.  HEALTH 5.  APARTMENTS 
FOR CHEAP RENT

6.  FOR THE 
YOUNGEST



Łukasz Gibała

Not a career in business or university, but Krakow - it is 
the most important thing for him, which he has been 
proving with hard work for many years. He was born 
here almost 47 years ago and cannot imagine life any-
where else.
 
Since 2018, he has been a city councilor and the leader 
of the first club of councilors unaffiliated with any polit-
ical party in years.

Leader of an Kraków dla Mieszkańców association that 
has been operating for 9 years. KdM is not only about 
chipping dogs and distributing seedlings or protests 
against the development of green areas. It is also less vis-
ible, but effective support for residents. More than 10,000 
people have already benefited from the legal assistance 
of the Citizens’ Emergency Service established by him in 
2017, and the result was thousands of interventions at the  
office and municipal units.Entrepreneur, City Councilor 

of Krakow, leader of the Kraków 
dla Mieszkańców association. 



Cause 
I love 
Krakow

Sfinansowane przez KWW Łukasza Gibały - Kraków dla Mieszkańców

Independent candidate 
for the Mayor of Krakow


